
local wucrs
('. II MliipiT, nt l'll'Ml llullH, Wat

III tin (mi I Hy halurdar on liimliii'ai
T liriKiirf, nf liri'i'intimil, r,K,,ii,

in on inn ritr mi Ip!iiim'. Hxiiir

ilr.
Mia rim.k lUki-r- , of l,,i,,fl, la

III ll li r houm with mi all i. k of Iniial
111 la

C. I. Hlarr, I luilu r i rulwr nf I'urt
Ulul, waa III Ihla illy Mnii. lay on dual
liru

Mia I. W. II. ,1,1, It... of Mulalla, la
tlaltlli- - lit I lm hniiir of II. U Young of
Ihla illy. ,

W A 1'riMlnr, piuii,lii.'iit I.miiIii'i

of Handy, tlmiinll, waa a I.b al tlsltor
Hutniiuy.

Mr and Mra ('. Jaikn.ii, of Kl ala-
lia, .i In lriK"ii lily on busim-a-

Hat'inlrfX.
lUr in,, ml Nurrla, formerly of t la I

eily. a In l lm county t on l.ual
lnM Tuesday.

I.i,) I am,, n ! erriniisly Ml It III

Ik, mi- - in Willi i ami la riM'uti'tii'il
lili I i'ii',l'l Vtir. ,

Martin l'iiiiart, prominent farm
i r of Hi.- - Handy illatrl.t. waa In llil
tilr oil Imalm-a- Monday

Mra A K KIiik. of tlm Mmiulal
Mew .lUlrl. t, Ima aa lnr lion gueat
Ml-- a Berlin Fuller, of Portland

i r r JuliiiHon, a. mi of Kn-.- l J,,linai,ii
of Ihla i 11 r. lll ha been tlnltlllg nil
Ilia I'liiialn K'Ulll Jnliliaiiii, of Toil
land, ha returned In hla lioinn.

( Ir. nil Jii.Ikx J, I'. Campbell, wlf
mill llllli iIiiukM.t, Mary, are enjoy
In an outing at Wlllmlt Hprlngii,
where they will remain fur everl
week.

II. W. Korhler, of Oawego, waa In
Ihla i(y on liualiiiiaa Tueadny. Mr
K.m'IiI.t wa candidate fur rounly
ahrrlff liiKt year ami la nuw rlly re
corder of Oawego.

Mr a in I Mra. Salisbury have llirlr
gueata their tit and untie, Mr. and
Mra. J. II. Winkle, of Algona, Iowa
Member of both partle will rli.lt tint
two California fair.

Mr. and Mra. George Wartimk. of
Heattle. are visiting at tlm hninn of Mr
ami Mra Kdward M. ljiln of Mountain
View. Th.y are rnroiita to Ilia Knn
Fraiuisro eipoaltlon,

Mra. Juiuea M, Farlane, furini'rly of
(hla rlly. I, ut now of Powell Itlver,
Hrltlah ('..l.inilila. la visiting friend
In (hla i lly. Mra MrFarlune la a l

li'r of r County Trvaaurer Tufla.
Mra. ('. Kli'liiamllli ami Mlaa Ktiima

Klelnsmlth. formerly of Ihla illy but
now of Cliirkua, were In Ihla city
Thursday. Mlaa Kli'lnainltli wa for
tnerly a aiiionl lea, hi r In tlm local
ai hoola.

tiwirge W. Puck, a resident of Cen
trul I'oliit. Oregon, wa In (hla rlly on
business Saturday. Mr. Buck la a wet

kllnn stork rnlarr III thut part of the
ry. mixing aoinn of the finest Po-

l.ili.l China luma In thr Male.
Judmi liriint II. IHinlrk ami party

inolori-.- l to Aurora Sunday, Mr. Dim
Irk hut anmo of Ilui flnrxt stock 111 the
lull' nt Ma firm mar Aurora ami ho

make arva nil trip u iik llicr
alum In K IIk-ii- i off to hla frlrnda.

Ilrriuiin ClirlHti'iixnn, who wan hurt
hlli tnn kltm Riilphur from a xlmiu

cm to l Ih p:iior wart'hoiiHo at Pulp
hI.IIiii:. la ntilr to l.i up now. Ho wn
In lif.l fur a wiM-- or iiioi". Mr.'Chlxt

nai,n xtaya with hla pur, Mil a nt Wll
In in, 'I to.

Mr. ami Mra. Hoy (in-cor- nn.l
iliiiiKhtiT. Vlmlnln, Mr. anil Mm. Ilurk- -

li'v. ami Mr. iiml Mra. Uiliiwirr mi l

ilmiKlil.'r, Kluln,,. will Hpoml Humlay
llh Mr. nml Mra. K. It. (irci:ory. of

(irii'tinimil. wlilrh la nhout four tnlli'"
out frnui tho rlly.

J. W. Korco. who Ima liocit ai'rloiia
ly III nt the OrcKim City hoapllnl for
muiio tltno, nmli'rwpiit nn opmitlon
TiifHilny niornliiK liy Dm. Mount. Mr.
Korro la a roaldi'tit of the Hoavor Ctvefc
illxtrlct. Hi' la Ki'ttliiR nloiiR nx well

iih ran ho oxpoi'ti'il, report tho ilortom.
Ilarohl Doilninn. aon or County Ho

rorihT lW'ilumn ami Claim anil Mil
ilri'd lii'iltnnn. hoii nml iliniKhtcr of Or.

II. lioilman of Ciuihy, roturticil Mon
iluy rrom a mnck' vlalt with thulr
nutit. Mra. Addlo ni'diimii, owni-- r f

tho RutiHi't hnlol nt UmK
WllhllltlKton.

MIhh Mury Piirclful. who whh a mil
di'iit of tho normal nt Mon-mont-

luat your, nml who ronontly ro- -

turnnl from that liiHlllutlim, hna hoon
oliM'tod na tonchor near rcndloton,
OroKun. M'a l'lirclful exppcta to ro-

turn to Monmouth ut n Inter dulo to
eonipW'to her atuillna.

AaxoHHor J. K. Jnck and hla deputy,
Frod Johnaon, loft with a pnrty for nn

aulo trip tip round Mt. Hood. Thoy
will ho koiio for Hovoral dnya nnd miv

til tholr return J. 0. Stnnta will take
rharRn of tho orriro. Tho trip wna

nindo with Bovornl offlelnls of tho
I'ortland nnllwny, I,lnht & Power com
pnny.

Wnllnco V. WlllliiniR and fnmlly nr
rlvod Friday ovonlim from North
Yakliiin, Wnah., and nro tho Riieata of
Mr. Wllllnnia' alater. MIhb K. E. WM

llama nt her homo In Moiinlnln View.

Tho party ennio down In Mr. WIlllnniH'

far HhlpiHid from Tho Dulles. Mr. Wll

llama Is a nrnminetit mill man of

Ynklmn.

MInh Verno Curl, of this city, him

rettirnnd from a two woek's vocation
which wns apont with her Bister Mrs.
llert Oroenninn of North Ynklinn, Mr.

(ireenmiin who hus hoon connectod
with tho Kovornment fish lintcherlcR
In OreRon nnd W'uBhliiRtnn for Bevornl

years 1m now operatliiR a Imtcliory in

North Yuklmn.
J. A. Tuft, tronBiirer, who

has, with hla wlfo. hoon BtnylnR out
nt Wllholt BprltiRS for tho pnHt week
or so on nccount of IiIb health, have
roturncd to tholr homo In this city. Mr.

Tuft wnfl sorloimly ill with his

heart while thero nnd was forced to

return Inimodlntuly. He Is now under

tho doctor's care nnd wns retitlnK easi-

ly Tuesday mnrnlnR.

Mr. nnd Mrs. GoorRO nrown, of this

city, who hnvo heen the past

fow wookB vlalllnR tho expositions In

Cnllfornln, roturnod to tholr home Sat-

urday hy way of tho Southern rnclflc.

While In California with frlonds they

wore tukon hy auto In and around Sun

Frnnclsco nnd shown the heatttles ond

wonders of that part of California.
They Hindu tho trip down the cost by

way of tho steamer Tieaver.

Miss Josephine Crcelmnn, of Iowa

City, Is the Riiost of friends In this
city and she is also vlaltlnR Mr. and

Mrs H. C. Salisbury, of Gladstone.
Monday, with Mr. and Mrs. Salisbury.

and llit-l- r t.i luualna, Miami Vivian
and In n Miller of Alien, l"a, aim
in. t. 'ii I in Ml IIimhI In tlm Cullalmry
ar 'Mm party rem ln-- , tlm iiminU of

IIih iiiuiiiilalii and ri'l'inii'd lii.ma lata
T.i. ,lay Mia ( ii'i Imaii la a f,,rn,i r
(ii ,,ii Ciy k Irl and aa lorn her In
lh pnMIc aihiNil hlln In Ihla rlly
Him now hnlil dm c,xlll,,li of auperlli
ti'iiiliiit of Ihn alutn iMMpllul In liir
h inn illy,

Mlxa l M HarrliiKion and a parly
fi,,m Iki h thl illy and l'ortlanl left
Hulurilay rv.'iiliiK fur Mt. Il.l hy
am, ,iin, i, lie i i,n motornil aa fur aa
H,i I mon rlvrr Halurday at ohl'ii pla.o
lin y lrri all IiIkM and iiMitored
from IIhtx on In M(. IIimhI Humlay
tiiuf iiIuk. They went a far aa Guv
rrnmi'iit Camp. Ahniit half of th
party returned Mtrly Humlay on a-

('...nil or Frank Nelann. Thoan who
ma, In Ihn atari am: J, M. Ilullowell
and duiiKhtera Mlxa Nina, ami Mu,li;i,
and a,,n Homer, John Mulki y. Mr. and
Mra. F. A. Miller, Maria Frederick
Kalhi-rlu- Khaver of I'nrllaiid. va M

llnrrliiKton, Mr. and Mra. T. I'. Gault,
Mra Wella. Mr. and Mr. Grant Old,
Mr ami Mra. Frank N'elaon and Mr.
and Mra. II. Money.

GIRL, NOW HARRIED,

TO FINISH SCHOOL

lii'uanul weddlliK aervlre a per
formed Halurduy afternoon at thn re
Ideiieo of tlm ortl. lttlliiK iiilnlxler. Dr.
T. II. Ford, piiatiir of tlm Flrat Metho--

I hI ihiinh. when Otto Herman Kl

lin-- r and Father Htoul were Joined to
Kether lii holy wedliMk. The rlim
aervlro wa liaed tlm mllilaler. I loth

ir dreaxed III travelliiK aulta.
They were aeompunled 1,y the par

enta of tho lirldn. Tho parenla of

lioth. Mr. an i Mra. Hnmuel Kmler, and
Mr. and Mr. U Ktout, lite at Clark.

Mr. and Mr. Klmer r well known
youtiK people of that dlxtrlct. Tho
lirldeKroom I a uraduato of the Ore-Ko-

Aicrli'ulttiral rolleKe of Corvalll.
and ha poltln In tho rolli'KP. Tlm
l.rlile wa student In the WaxliliiK

ton hlk-- adiool or I'ortland. and will
flnlxh her rourae In tho Orenon Agrl
cultural ridleRH. Mr. and Mra. Klmer
left on the afternoon train for Kulein.

where they will spend Humlay, and
thin, after a brief honeymoon, will
lake up their realdmio In Corvalll.
w here a home already furnlahed await
their comliiR.

REV. MAU ACCEPTS

CALL FROM T

Uev. II. Man for thn last four yenrs
panlor of the Lutheran elm nil nt Hhu-bi-

nnd tlreiton City, bus been railed
attain by a cotiKrenutlon at Tacomo
nnd said Tuesdny thut ho would ac-

cept the call. This wait the second
call from Tacomn. Itev. Man tiirniiiK
down tho first nt the rouost of his
congregation. Ho will move to the
WnshltiKton city ilnrlni! the second
week In AiiKUHt and will preach his
farewell sermon nt the local church.
corner of John qumcy Aitiims aim
KlKhlh streets, AiiKUHt 8. Uev. Man

iiinde many friends here during; hi
piistorntP nnd Is well known through
out !iq county, lie was In Cieriminy

from the tlmo tho Kuropenn war be-K- n

until curly this yenr.

WOODMEN INSTALL

NEW SET OF OFFICERS

Tho Willnmette FVIls enmp, No. US.
of tho Woodmen of tho World nt their
mcetliiK hist nlcht Initiated four new
members nnd Installed tho followiiiK
officers for tin ciihuIiiu torm: I'nst
consul, M. II. Snldow; consul, Frunk
Oliver: advisor, C. A. Andrus; escort,
A. R. Cirlffln: sentry. M. U Cooper:
tmimiKur, M. I). riiiuips, nun v. n.
.liiulu; mtiHlclan, I. - KcIIokk.

After tho Instnllntlnn n hntiquot wns
served nnd a social time wns enjoyed
iy nil, In the 25th anniversary cum- -

pnlKn Just closed tho tonm by proenr- -

Iiik a InrRo nnmlicr of new members
won n trip to tho Snn Frnnclsco fnlr,
which wns presented to tho past con
sul, 0, U. Snldow. Mnny other mem-

bers won Jowols nnd silver certificates
hy tholr work In socurlnn new mem-

bers. Tho lodKe closed tholr enm- -

pnlKn In a prosperous condition.

JOHN BURKE VISITS NEPHEW.

Attorney Thomns A. Burke nttend- -

ed a luncheon at tho Portland cham
ber of commorco Saturday, given in
honor of his undo, John Iturko, Unit-

ed States treasurer. Mr. riurke Is

homo to WnHhltiKton, D. C, from
Snn Francisco, whoro ho hns boon

mutters at tho for
tho pnst throo weeks, Whllo in Port- -

nnd the treasurer is tho guest of his
brother, Thomas Carrlck Iturko, nnd
family, and this afternoon will be a
visitor at tho homo of his ncphow In

Gladstone.

UNCLAIMED MAIL.

The following is a list of unclaimed
letters ut tho Oregon City postofflce
for tho week ending July 23, 1915:

Women's list Mrs. Nellie Roberts
Mrs. J. D. Stalnaker, Mary C. Smith.

Men's list Fred Clark, J. Hurlett,
II. Jones, George Marlncovlch, The

White Market, Fred Morrison, W. P.

Smith, Emory F. Smith.

BREWERY SUES H. V. EDWARDS.

A suit to collect on two notes and
on nn unpaid bill for beer, totullng

21B0..12, has been filed by the North
ern Ilrewery company against II. V.

Edwards in tho Clackamas county clr- -

ult court. The two notes are for J300

nnd $1300 each and tho unpaid beer
bill $200.32.

Kansas City Star: Just how big a

part of Great Britain Wales Is may be
udgod hy the fact that I,Ioyd-Ueorg- e

s a Welshman, and the Welsh miners
are essential to the national defense.

OIMWOtf CITV KNTKIMMUKH. KIN l V. .M'LV ?M. lfil.V

CARVER LINE TO

fill fl FIRST CARS

BEEORE 10

ItnVICI MUST DCCIN IARLV IN

MONTH UNDER TfRMI pf
COUNTY fflANCHUC.

EOAD Will BE IN PORTLAND

BY WINTER, BUILDERS EXPECT

tttam Will b Ud Until Por Lima

Ara Compltd Work on LI"

In Clackama Vallty la

Being Rushtd.

In order In comply with the term
of tlm frumhlae, thn I'ortland k Ore-Ro-

('Ity railroad, known a the Carver
line, la preparlhR to bexln aervlie lm-- I

ween AtiRiiat R and 10.

The flrat tralua will run between
Mllwaukle and ll'x k Creek but aa the
linn I extended, the aervlie will be

lliereaaed. The flrat train will prob-

ably be run AiiRuat II and 9, but nR-lila- r

aervlen I not eperted before Au

Riiat 10, tho day when the road must
be In operation tinder the framhUe.

Hleatn lorotnotlvea will be tued at
flrat until ih r line and tndly
wire re put up. Official of the
road expert that within abort time
tho line can be rhatiRrd over to eloo
trlelty. Two train nrh way dally
will be run at flrat.

The new road will open up larne
section of northern Clarkama county
which lina In the past been without
adequate railroad facllltle. Construc
tion work on the southern end of the
Hue la now belnR rushed and It la ex-

pected that by the middle of the win-

ter trains will be operated directly In-

to I'ortlnnd. The route belnR followed
by the Carver road la up the Clarka-
ma river, the promoter of the line
plannlnR to reach tho LoRan district.

E

IS

O. II. Howell was seriously burned
Tuesday niornliiK w hile working on a

motor thut runs ono of the beuters In

the Crown Willamette Paper compnny.

The accident occurred about 0 o'clock.
Tho cause of the accident is un-

known as Mr. Howell is not yet able
to describe the accident, but It Is
thought that while workinit around the
motor which runs off from 5r0 volts,
ho may have touched somo defective
part nnd received tho shock.

Mr. Howell hns been employed by

the pnper mill for the pnst eighteen
yenrs nnd bus been foreinnn over th"
beuter room for several years. Ho Is
now under tho rare of the l)rs. Mount
nnd seems to be getting along ns
nicely na could bo expected. Hla eyes,
fare, nnd nrms were burnt seriously.

IS

Word wns received by County Treas
urer M. K. Dunn that his son, Ktiuuot
who hns been working in the Union
IIhhIii Mining company of (iolcorda,
Arizona, wns seriously Injured when a
Inrgo gnsollno tnnk exploded. The
cause of the accident is unknown ns
Mr. Dunn hus not yot learned tho do
tails.

Mr. Dunn is well known here, hav
ing lived here for some tlmo. He has
loon working for tho Ilnsln company
for tho past several years as a me
chanic.

MAIN STREET WORK

Owing to delay in tho shipping of
tho pnvlng plant from Gerhnrt to Ore-

gon City, tho Improvement of Main
street will not begin until the lnttor
part of tho week, Instead of Tuesduy
or Wednesday, according to V. H.

Worswlck and Joseph Pcnso, of the
Worswick company, who wore in this
city yesterday. Mr. Ponso Informed
City Engineer Miller Friday by tele-

phone that the plant would begin to
arrive here yesterday, but snld thnt It

would bo bore the first of this week.
Mr. Worswlck secured the consent

of tho city to work the plant two
shifts, or 16 hours a day. He said
that whon once the work was begun It
was his Intention to rush it to com-

pletion.

DR. HOEYE OFF FOR ROSEBURG.

Tho state bonrd of chiropractic ex-

aminers, consisting of Miss Helen E.
Hook and A. II. Calder of Portlund,
and Georgo Hoeye of Oregon City went
to Rosehurg Monday night to conduct
examinations for licensing chiroprac
tors.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of thl paper wilt b

pleaaed to learn that there la at least one
dreaded dlaeaae that science haa been
able to cure In all Ita stagea, and that Is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure la the only
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall C'atnrrh Cure I taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, ant frlvlna; the patient atreneth hy
building up the constitution and assisting
nature In doing Ita work. The proprietor
have so much fnlth In Its curative pow-
er that they offer One Hundred Dollar
for any case that It fall lo cur. Bend
for list of testimonials.

ASdren: F 1. CH B.NET CO.. Toledo, a
Sold br all DntRKlsta. 7SO,
Taka Hall Family Pill for eonstlpatloa.

City To Welcome

All Students At

School Opening

SUPERINTENDENT TOOZE OE

SCRIBES ARRANGEMENTS TO

ACCOMMODATE INCREASE

At tlm lpenlliR of lb rail (nn, (he
i IK It ' IiihiI will be li! I 'i arroiiiiiiu-ilut-

all lb atudeiita eipeir from
oulnldti districts. City h, ho.,1 H'lperlu
ten, lent Txx wld .

Tlm addition will ti"t he rumpMed
fur several week fl-- the beaiiiiiliii
of the term but plana art; now belli
made to take car of all aludi nl. Tlm
axainilily room will coualdurably
enlurned and IbronKh n arraiik'emeii1.

with the builder thin lli,n of the
work will be ruabed o il,t the new
aaaembly hall can bo ued from the
flrat of the term. If tli Hilar ;i--

sembly room cannot luke care of the
Inireaae, bulldlnx 1,'ur the tilrh
a.ii.H.I wilt lie rente.) or aoin other
tep taken, a ild Huperliiteiidi-n- t Toore.

"We will welcome all outxl.le atinl-iiit-

moat cordially" tald the
"Wa expw t itudenta from

all part of thl county and perhap
even from other nelKbborlng countle."
It I expected that the new county hltili
aihiHil tuition fund law, which will
enable lilch achool atudi-nl- llvlnj In

district without liKh schixd to at-

tend without payitiR tuition, will Rreat-l- y

Increase the attendance of the local
liiatltulon."

K.iiM.rlniiinileiit Tooze di cljrei that.
while In acholaatlc work the local In -

stltutlon now la second to none In the
state, the Oregon City hk-- school will
rank with the best In tery leaped
when the addition I completed.

Aa soon aa the addition I completed
and the manual training department I

moved back to the bUil school build-
ing, the structure on the grounds or
the Itarclay achool, now used for man-

ual training, will be converted Into a
gymnasium.

Tho enlarged school. Including the
aaaembly hall, will hold 10 students.
The present rapacity of the building,
with the assembly room. Is about SCO.

I L

AGRICULTURE TALKS

When County School Superintend-

ent Calavun was arraiiKlng the pro-

gram for the third annual teachers'
training school, which will begin Au-mi-

9. he decided to a course
In agriculture and a series of 13 lec-

tures was arranged. F. B. Guthrie,
principal of the Kstarada school, was
secured to deliver the hctures. The
program follows:

lesson one, "Agricultural Education
nnd Experimentation;'' lesson two,
"Cattle, Types, Breeds and Uses:" les-

son three. "Dairy Breeds;" lesson
l four, "Feeding Dairy Cuttle;" lesson
five, "Milk and Cream Testing;" les
son six. "Keening Dnlry Records:" les
son seven. "Butter Muklng;" lesson
eight, "Improvement of Dairy Herds;
lesson nine. "Garden Soils;" lesson
ten, "Garden Tillage and Fertiliza
tion;" lesson eleven, "Cold Frames
and Hot Beds;" lesson twelve, "Gar-

den Seed;" lesson thirteen. "Garden
Arrangement, Planting and Trans-
planting;" lesson fourteen, "Garden
Insects and Diseases;" lesson fifteen,
' School Gurdens."

ORDER NOT EFFECTIVE HERE.

The order Issued several days ago
by Postmaster General Burleson, pro-

hibiting the use of bicycles and mo
torcycles In rural delivery service.
will not effect any of the carriers of
this district In announcing his order.
Mr. Burleson holds that vehicles of
these types do not have the carrying
capacity necessary for the parcol post
service nnd do not afford enough pro-

tection for the malls In bad weather.
The order will not go Into effect until
January 1, 1916, and will effect uhout
8000 carriers who now use t Icycles
and motorcycles.

F. T. GRIFFITH RETURNS.

Franklin T. Griffith, president of
the Portlund Railway, Light & Power
Co., has returned from an automobile
trip with his family that took him 9G0

miles. It was the first real outing
Mr. Griffith has had for years. The
tourists started 10 days ago, going di-

rect to Shanlko. thence to Bend,
thence to Crater Lake on the Klamath
Falls and across the Hue to Hagar,
Cnl. The return trip was made
through the Rogue. Umpqua and Wil-

lamette valleys. Roads especially in
southern Oregon, were found to be in
first rate condition.

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED.

Ester Stout and Otto H. Elmer, of
Corvallls, Bocured a. marriage license
here Friday.

PARIS, Juy 23. Kaiser Wuhelm
has ordered General von Hlndenburg
and General von Mackensen to cap-

ture Warsaw by August 1 in order to
enable to Germanic nations to cele-

brate the first anniversary of the war
with a great victory, according to re
ports received here.

COUNTY STATISTICS.

BORN to the wife of G. Settge, of the
Petes Mountain district, a boy, July
2.

BORN to the wife of J. B. Rouck, ol

Stafford, a daughter, July 21.
BORN to the wife of Alfred Thomas,

of Willamette, a daughter, July 18.

BORN to the wife of Kenneth Stanton,
of Gladstone, a nine pound boy,
July 19.

A great revival in the fruit canning
and fruit preserving industry so far
the practice In the home is concerned,
has followed the O.-- R. & N. com-

pany's series of demonstrations now
being conducted In Oregon, Washing-

ton and Idaho.

SCHOOL ADDITION

CONICT GIVEN

TO STEBBINGERS

firm now building schools in
portland will construct

120xm addition.

DIRECTORS BEIIEYE WORK CAN BE

COMPLETED fOR LESS Ell BONDS

Building. Encluding Furnishing, Will

Cast 1 1 5.32 W. 0. McPhron
Gat Job of Racomtruct

Ing Hasting Sltam,

fltibblni;er llrntbera' bid of II'.;';!
for tlm t onalniction of the addition to
the hUh fho-,- hulldliiR was accepted
at a rneetlriR of the board of achixd

dlretor .Mendiiy nleht. Ihe accept-
ed bid was the lowent.

The contract call for the compl-Ho-

of the bulldlnR In four month and
It la Renerally expected by the board
that work on the bulldlnR will bRli
within few day. Al'iioutt, the
atrU'iure will not le mmpletrd by the

of tho term. City Huperln-tenden- t

Toox mid Monday lilrht that
all outside atnduiH ran be

from the fint of the school ear.
He dencrlbed lh lettlnR of the ron- -

, tract a an Invimvn to sfidi r.t from
outside dla'Hcti

W. O. M'i'heMon wa rlen the
contract for the and
enlargement of the healing tyatem for

1X00. Thl bid, as wfll aa the one
for the addition, waa the IowmI. when
details of the offer were conaliWred.

The director feel sure that the
ne building can b completed and
furnished at less than Ihe amount of

the bonds. The heating system and
the construction of the building total
In cost $17.12. or almost I30,) le
than the bond Issue. With this sum.
the furnishing, such as desk and
blackboards, must be bought.

The bond lue was :inucd at
length by the director aftr the con-

tract for the bulldlnir waa awaided.
The Issue will have a life of 20 years
but the district reserve ihe right to
meet the bonds at anr time after ten
years. Five and a half per icnt Inter-

est will be paid.

IS

CLOSED TO TRAFFIC

For the next two weeks, the Mllwau-
kle road between Mllwaukle and the
Multnomah county line at Sellwood.
will be closed to the public while re-

pairs are being made. Portland may
be reached from this county on the
east side by way of Wlllsburg and

by the Woodstock road or
Grays Crossing. The surface will be
graded smooth and covered with heavy
asphaltlc oil. This section of the Mll-

waukle road was rebuilt at heavy e-- i

pense last spring, the cost being more
than $10,000.

IS

RELEASED BY LODER

After a warning by Recorder Loder
that the Oregon City liquor ordinance
is strict, John Hamilton, a carpenter
with a shop on Sixth street near the
Southern Pacific track, was turned
loose Tuesday, following his arrest
Monday night by Patrolman Wood-

ward.
Joo Sulsap, an Indian, told the police

Hamilton gave him a drink. Hamilton
was found partially Intoxicated in his
shop and with two quarts of whiskey
within his reach.

Hamilton did not deny that ho re-

ceived a shipment of liquor from
Portland. Recorder Loder asked
him why he did not take it to his
room and Hnmlltoa replied thnt he had
a son and did not wish to have the!
boy become accustomed to the sight
of liquor. He denied that he gave a;
drink to Sulsap.

WANTED IN VALLEY

More than 1000 "opportunities" for
hop plckor? up the Willamette valley
are on rile witn tne L'nitea tsaies
immigration service In the Railway
Exchange building in Portland, al-

though the picking season will not
start until toward trie latter part of
next month. Inspector R. P. Bonham
savs that those desiring to obtain
work in the hoy yards should call at
tho government office and register as
early as possible. Approximately 50,-00- 0

pickers, It Is estlmnted by Inspec-

tor Bonham, will be required to har-
vest Cue crop. The hop picking sea-

son begins about August 20.

CASTOR I A
lor Infanta and Children.

The Kind Yen Hare Always Bought j

j

Bears the
Signalmre.of

Detroit News: Another evidence of
the passing of the old sectional feel-

ing between the north and south ia
seen in the fact thnt the southerners
waste no time in sending us their best
and earliest watermelons. I

B.T.IIcBainLoses

Best Hat Through

His Own Charity

PAPER MILL MANAGER KEEPS i

' OLD AND ClVES AAAV

HIS BEST.

Tl, it ry til bow hi lat hla brat
Lai IhrouKh hla own tharlty I bln
told by II. T. M, I'alll Biill mahasrr
of iIm protrtle of tlm Crown Wtl-

!c."r vr t,m' hr" 'n4 "

A n.an kn' kd al the dor of the
M'liain bom recently. 'I hae oo
mony and I OM-- a bat." to told Mr.
M' I'alO aho anawer-- i the call.

"I alied up the fellow and b u i
dearrvlni lookluc chp," tald Mr. Mo

l'.aln In relktlnf (he story. "Ho I took

off Biy old bat-- at Iraat I snppoied It

a my old bat and handed It to h I in.

I went bak Into the botiie and found
I that the hat I thoiifht I had liven'
away was tuniti( on th wall. 1

ru.hed back to the d.nr and tlm man!
a ion".
Then be added with a smile: "Of

rourae. after u a an evperlence. I

would not ak him for the return of
the bat."

EXCAVATION IS DONE

E

MILES OP ROADS BUILT IN CAN-

YONS TO HAUL 1

PIPE FOR PROJECT,

Every foot of excavation oo the
South Fork pipeline la completed.

, practically all of the ISinrh pipe, t

which Is used on the lower section. I

laid, and a soon a the h pipe
begin to arrive probably within the
next two week It ran be laid with
rapidity, Harold R. Rand, engineer hi
charge, said Monday.

In order to get pipe Into the can- -

rnm et lha f'lHf-l- f maa rlv,r nil thai,.., i,,v r it,. -.- Hon.1
problem of the entire project, mile,
of road have been built, bridge have
been constructed aero the Clacka
mas, and a three-mil- e branch of the
Portlund Railway. Light t Power
company has been rebuilt. j

The old Southern Pacific riuht-of-- !

way. partially completed, has been
opened up the east side of the nw,i

aa far i. the mouth of the South Fork.
I ntll this road wa v"Impossible to go into the upper Clack--

amas country witn team, or automo- -

a

biles Through an rngement wtih,
be Mond when tne

the Portland Railway Llht & Pow- -

t w,n be awar(ed for both tn0
er company part of the large expense

refon.tructlon of tne heatng .yBtem
in opening this road wa. met by the, adjiti0. Atnd the humBK of tne
power company. j tha, gamp Spsson ,he fe of tlre bond.

Another road, on the south side or an(J ,ne nterest they will draw will be
the river, his been opened over hair , (jpj-ijp- j pon.
w ay to the South Fork. A number of j The election Saturday wa. the .ee-fo- ot

and wagon bridges have been ond on tne construction or an addl-hul- lt

and one terry has been put In tlon , the nlKn gchool building, the
son-Ice-

. The line of the Portland
Railway. Light & Power company
rrom Caxedero to the upper damsite
has been overhauled, trestles have
been rebuilt and the line has been
ballasted in order to stand the weight
or the pipe.

Work in the Clackamas canyon has
slackened, as little work can be

done until the pipe arrives. The dam
across the east branch of the South
Fork Is now being built and the fin-

ishing touches are being put on one
tunnel about three miles from the up-

per damsite.

MRS. COOKE LEAVES.

Mrs. Henry Cooke ha3 left for Spo-

kane, Wash., where she was called by

the death of her sister, Mrs. L. G.

Demert. Mrs. Demert formerly re-

sided In Oregon City, being the daugh-

ter of the late James and Mary E.

Winston and granddnughtor of Rev.

Hezelick Johnson, a pioneer Baptist
missionary of Oregon City.

CHARLES S. MOORE

IS E

Funeral services for the late Charles
S. Moore, treasurer and a
prominent citizen of Klamath county,
were held Friday morning from the
residence of Mrs. J. N. Teal. 179 St
Clair Btreet, Portland.

The following were pallbearers:
Alexander Martin of Klamath Falls
former United States Senator Charles
W. Fulton of Portland, E. R. Reames.
of Klamath Falls, T. T.
Geer of Portland, former Secretary of
state F. I. Dunbar of Astoria and E.
P. McCornack of Salem.

Interment was made here under the
auspices of the Masons.

AT BROTHER'S HOI

Mrs. Mlnne Turner, who came here
a few weeks ago to attend the luneral
of her father, Joseph Priester, died
at the home of her brother, Conrad
Priester, In this city, Wednesday. The
shock caused by the death of her fath
er may have hastened her own death.

Mrs. Turner was stricken with par- -

alysis about a week ago and slowly
grew weaker until her death, sne is
survived by seven children, her wid-

ower, three brothers and three sisters.
The body Is being held at the under-
taking parlors of Myers & Brady un-

til It is shipped to her home town,
Turner, Wash., where It will be In
terred. She was born in Iowa, 41

years ago but spent a large part of her
life in the Stafford district.
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ISSUE DRAWS BIG

VOTE BUT HARGIfi

TORBONDSSHALL

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS AND CON-

STRUCTION PROBABLV WILL

BEGIN WITHIN WEEK.

LOWEST BID FOR BUILDING IS

$15,362, EXCLUDIHG hlRNLSHIHG

Coetract Will B Awardfd at Msating

Of Director Monday Night Addi-

tion Will Probably B Com-plt- d

In Thr Month.

'reon t ity nat.ir.iiiy n iue,j to
welcome man . hoot .tu.ient rrom tn

"""7. t' keep the local school up
to stan.lard anil to maintain the lea.l
of thl town In the north Willamette
valley when the 20,000 bond iaaua for
thn ronatni' tlon of an addition to the
huh vhool building wa authorized.
Thn vote wa 20 for and ITS agalnat.

The school Ward, anxiou to take
advantage of every day. met Saturday
night, when Ihe result of Ihe rim Hon
wa known, and opened bid for tho
addition to the school and for the re-

construction of the heating syitem In

the building.
The bid for the addition are:

company. 119,000; George
Klnnear. $1J.S; fiteblnger Brother,
113.362: - C. Dcnison $17,409X7; the
J. II. Tillman company. 1,410 and
Green A Green I16.3S9. and for the
healing system. J. C. Bayer. 2.S17:

Silver! Blow Pipe company (three
bids) 11650. $1450 and $1093; and W.
G. Mcpherson company, $17S0.

The bida for the addition exclude
the furnishing, such a desk and
blackboard. However, the director
are confident that the total coat of the
building can l kept within $20,000,

the amount of the bond Issue. The
bid of Steblnger Brother, a Portland
firm, wa the lowest

The Oregon City high chool. when
the addition It completed, will have
capacity of about U0 or more than
double the number Intended to be ac-

commodated In the present building.
The plans, which were prepared be-

fore the first election wa held, have
not been changed materially.

Chairman Hedge said at the close
of the meeting of the school director
that the school would probably be corn- -

, n ,hree month(, or foon after
the opcn(nJ of ,he fa tpnn of vXlool
construction will be begun the latter.,., nt ,h .chool board

issue being defeated at the first elec
tion with a vote of 76 to 67. A lew
days after the defeat of the bonds, a
petition containing 134 names was pre-

sented to the board asking that a sec-

ond election be called.
The vote Saturday was unusually

heavy for a school election. 376 of 500

voters In the district turning out. The
election followed a campaign which
consisted of Individual work.

William H. Bonney received word
Thursday of the death of his father,
Truman L. Bonney, near North Plains,
Oregon.

Mr. Bonney was born February 14.
' 1S35, Ashtabula county, Ohio and
j crossed the plains by ox team to Cal-- ,

tfornta in company of his parents In

1S45, and thence by pack train to Ore-- !

gon In 1846. where his father, Jarlous
Bonney, a native of Canada, took up a
donation land claim of 320 acres on
French parlrle, two miles east of Hub-

bard, Marion county. It was at that
place that the father and sons worked
at the cooper's trade, and made the
first barrels and kegs ever produced
in that part of the county. In 1856

the father died and left the mother
with the son, Truman, who married
Tennessee Baker in 1860. She sur-
vives him.

Nine children were born to Mr. and
Mrs. Bonney, as follows: Preston L.
and Edward U, both of whom are
dead; Mary E., wife of M. H. Lee, of
Devils Lake, Ore.; William H., of Ore-
gon City; Jane O., wife of M. Pulley,
of Hubbard, Ore.; Lawrence, of Crab-tre- e,

Ore., Ira A., of Hubbard, Ore.;
Albert E., of North Plains, and
Charles now a resident of Bandon,
Oregon.

In his earlier life Mr. Bonney was
active in the public service, especially
In the educational circles.

NG, TREES

LAKE PUTIN WINDOW

One of the most unique displays of
the season Is in the window of Hunt
ley Brothers' drug store. The window
is so arranged as to draw the atten-
tion of the public to vacation pleas-
ures.

In the rear of the window Is a large
card bearing the words, "double your
vacation pleasures." At one side
a spring gushes from the rocks and
runs into a lake In which there are
several fish. Around the edge of the
lake are several tents.

The window was arranged by Frank
Leslier with the assistance of Delia
Armstrong and James Dannenmann.


